
Event schedule

INVITATION 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N2j-eZAc60Eif4yPTwBL66VY_zrL9uOd/view?usp=sharing

Organizing Committee/Race office
sci&snowboardclub  Alto Reno 20.20 A.S.D.
Loc. Polla - Corno alle Scale - 40042 Lizzano in Belvedere (BO)
C.F./P.IVA: 03814881201 e-mail: altoreno2020@gmail.com  
Tel.+39 375 6684700
Race office  Loc. Vidiciatico - 40042 Lizzano in Belvedere (BO)

Accomodation:
Ufficio TuristicoConsorzio Corno alle Scale 40042 Lizzano in Belvedere (BO) 
Tel + 39 377 3514616
E-mail: cornoallescale1945@gmail.com

ENTRIES/ACCREDITATION
Entries will only be accepted from National Ski & Snowboard Associations in accordance with the FIS quotas and rules for the FIS races
and must be submitted to SCI&SNOWBOARDCLUB ALTORENO20.20 on the official FIS Entry Form. Mail to: altoreno2020@gmail.com

Inscription Deadline: 03/03/2021 
Le iscrizioni di atleti italiani, come previsto dal regolamento federale, devono pervenire tramite portale FISIonline. 

COVID-19 IMPORTANT RULES - INFORMATION

Due to covid-19 restrictions the races will be closed to the spectators. 

Contact information

 

Phone General: +393388863821 , Mobile: +393756684700

E-mail General: altoreno2020@gmail.com , Entries: altoreno2020@gmail.com , Accommodation: cornoallescal
e1945@gmail.com

Address ALTO RENO 20.20 ASD, loc.Polla Corno alle scale (BO), 03580, 40042 Lizzano in Belvedere, Bologna

Website https://sites.google.com/view/scisnowboardclubaltoreno2020/home-page

Organiser contact information

Race office 15:00-18:00
Loc. Vidiciatico - 40042 Lizzano in Belvedere
(BO)

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Riccardo Chiminazzo (ITA)

Officials

05.03.2021 Event Location Races

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting online 6 Mar - JUN Women's SBX
6 Mar - JUN Men's SBX

06.03.2021 Event Location Races

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting online 7 Mar - JUN Women's SBX
7 Mar - JUN Men's SBX

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

Corno alle Scale
Corno alle Scale (ITA)

06.03.2021 - 07.03.2021
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The team captains' meeting will be online - Bib distribution (the Health Questionnaire is required) from 15.00 to 18.00 pm at Race Office

No public draw. No public prize giving cerimony

Every day, all Athletes and Coach have to measure the fever in hotel.  With more than 37.5 degrees of temperature, the person has
tostay in hotel. Everyone allowed in the start/finish area must wear the mask. Athletes can only remove the mask within the starting area.
Only one accompanying person per competitor is allowed in the starting area. At the end of each manche, the athletes will be provided
with a disposable mask to exit the finish area. Maintain social distancing at every stage of the event: on finish area; in direction of chairlift;
during the inspection .

All the participants have to complete the Health Questionnaire 

https://www.fisi.org/wp-content/uploads/federazione/documenti/federazione/Health-Questionnaire-11-12-2020.pdf

TRAVELLING TO ITALY
Please check the following link http://www.viaggiaresicuri.it/ and complete the questionnarie
https://infocovid.viaggiaresicuri.it/index_en.html
If you are citizen of a country for which the entry in Italy is forbidden or quarantine is required you will need to submit a test (PCR or
antigen) to check the state of health. Athletes, coaches and judges are allowed to take part in international sport competitions on the
Italian territory with a test with a negative result carried out no later than 48 hours from arrival in Italy. 

Please send the test to the mail altoreno2020@gmail.com  or bring it to the Race office.

 

Corno alle Scale
Corno alle Scale (ITA)

06.03.2021 - 07.03.2021
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